ICONIC ISLAND WEDDINGS.

YOU’VE FOUND EACH OTHER.
NOW FIND YOURSELVES IN PARADISE.
Pristine white sand fringed by coconut palms. Gentle waves lapping the
shore. A place of wild beauty, where the ocean meets a jungle of
greenery.
At Anantara Mai Khao Phuket Villas, nature has already set the
scene for the wedding of your dreams.

WESTERN STYLE CEREMONY

YOUR RELATIONSHIP IS UNIQUE,
AND YOUR CEREMONY SHOULD BE TOO.
At Anantara Mai Khao, we specialise in one-of-a-kind experiences that
bring the nuances of your partnership to life. From indigenous floral
arrangements to enchanting musical performances and creative cuisine,
we offer a range of exquisite personal touches for a truly memorable day.

HIGH TIDES AND GOOD VIBES
Set in an untouched coastal enclave of sandy white shores, Anantara
Mai Khao offers both seclusion and unbounded natural beauty.
With an infinite blue horizon and breathtaking sunsets, the coast is clear
for your love story to unfold.

FLIGHT OF FANCY
Board a private yacht for a twilight cruise; your maiden voyage as
husband and wife.
Bask in the days last rays, sip champagne and seize a quiet moment
together, before the evening’s revelry commences.

DINE UNDER THE STARS
Feast on local seafood and dance under the tropical moonlight,
on the beachfront Anantara lawn.
With rolling grass, exotic flowers and the gentle stirring of the
tide in the distance, the lawn houses either sit-down or cocktail
receptions, for a memorable finale to your day.

TRADITIONAL THAI STYLE CEREMONY
From customary water blessings, the giving of the rings to captivating
local performances and stunning floral arrangements, we can help you
create your ideal traditional ceremony.
With the shimmering Adaman sea as your backdrop, Anantara Mai Khao
Phuket Villas is sure to make an unforgettable setting for this special
occasion.

DOWN TO THE LAST DETAIL
From menu-design to styling and furnishings to in-house
accommodation, our team is here to make sure your special day
exceeds every expectation.
Our dedicated Wedding Consultant will be there every step of the way,
bringing your ultimate celebration to life from concept to creation.

A TRULY MAGICAL PLACE TO SAY “I DO”
Set your clock to island time, feel the sand between your toes and set
sail into the next chapter of your lives.
Relax. Let Anantara Mai Khao Phuket Villas take care of every last detail.
It’s our absolute pleasure.

TRADITIONAL THAI STYLE CEREMONY
Declare your love in a romantic Thai Wedding ceremony in a stunningly beautiful
setting; surrounded by exotic, fragrant flowers in there sort’s private tropical
gardens, by the endless stretch of soft sands set againstthe sparkling Andaman
Ocean. As the sun sets fall in love again with the magic of your special day.

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Venue setup:

THB 130,000*++
(Subject to 17.7% service charge and
applicable government tax)

•

Canopy or Arch setup with flower decoration

•

English speaking master of Thai traditional ceremony

•

Monk ceremony set up

•

Thai ceremony set up

•

Flower backdrop

•

Flowers for water-pouring, tray and flower stand

•

1 Pair of wedding neck garland for bride and groom

•

1 Collar groom’s corsage

•

2 Flower stands

•

Thai herbal drinks for maximum 50 guests

•

Anantara commemorative certificate

•

Wedding cake (3 pounds)

•

Guest seating design during ceremony with white chair covers

•

Instrumental background music during ceremony (CD)

•

Romantic villa setup for wedding night

•

2 Nights complimentary in villa for bride and groom

•

Professional hair and makeup styling for bride in villa

•

60 minutes oil massage for bride

•

2 Hours professional photographer

IMPORTANT NOTES
•

The price above i s subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

•

Wedding at Anantara Phuket Villas is purely symbolic in nature and it is non-religious

•

Price is for the year 2019 - 2020 only and is subject to change without prior notice

•

The additional THB 20,000++ will be applied during 1 Nov, 2019 until 31 April, 2020

WESTERN STYLE CEREMONY
Declare your love in a romantic Western Wedding ceremony in a stunningly beautiful
setting; surrounded by exotic, fragrant flower in the resort’s private tropical gardens,
by the endlessstretch of soft sands set against the sparkling Andaman Ocean. As
the sun sets fall in love again with the magic of your special day.
PACKAGE INCLUDES
Venue setup:

THB 130,000*++
(Subject to 17.7% service charge and
applicable government tax)

•

Canopy or Arch set up with flower decoration

•

1 Elegant bridal bouquet

•

1 Collar groom’s corsage

•

8 Floral corsages for parents

•

4 Flower stands at the aisle

•

1 Flower centerpiece on ceremonial table

•

Flower petal shower

•

English speaking wedding celebrant for your ceremony

•

Thai herbal drinks for maximum 50 guests

•

Wedding cake (3 pounds)

•

Guest seating design during ceremony with white chair covers

•

Instrumental background music during ceremony (CD)

•

1 Bottle of sparkling wine in bridal villa

•

Anantara commemorative ceremonial certificate

•

Romantic villa setup for wedding night

•

2 Nights complimentary in villa for bride and groom

•

Professional hair and makeup styling for bride in villa

•

60 minutes oil massage for bride

•

2 Hours professional photographer

IMPORTANT NOTES
•

The price above is subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

•

Wedding at Anantara Phuket Villas is purely symbolic in nature and it is non-religious

•

Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash nor in kind

•

Price is for the year 2019 - 2020 only and is subject to change without prior notice

•

The additional THB 20,000++ will be applied during 1 Nov, 2019 until 31 April, 2020

RENEWAL OF VOWS CEREMONY
Make your vows with soft sands sifting between your toes, or in our stunning
cliff-side wedding chapel. Say “I do” in a beautiful western ceremony, with
meaningful customs. Enjoying the professional and attentive service of a dedicated
wedding planner who will ensure every fantasy is realized to perfection. Create a
lavishly grand or intimate celebration, before relaxing into an unforgettable
honeymoon of pure indulgence and passionate discovery.

PACKAGE INCLUDES

THB 75,000*++
(Subject to 17.7% service charge and
applicable government tax)

•

Canopy or Arch set up with flower decoration

•

English speaking master of ceremony

•

1 Elegant bridal bouquet

•

1 Collar groom’s boutonniere

•

1 Flower centerpiece on ceremonial table

•

Flower petal along the walk way and flower showers

•

Anantara commemorative certificate

•

1 Bottle of sparkling wine for celebration

•

Instrumental background music during ceremony (CD)

•

Romantic villa set up on wedding night

•

2 Nights complimentary in villa for bride and groom

•

Professional hair and makeup styling for bride in villa

•

2 Hours professional photographer

IMPORTANT NOTES
•

The price above is subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax

•

Wedding at Anantara Phuket Villas is purely symbolic in nature and it is non-religious

•

Unused portions of the package are non-refundable in cash nor in kind

•

Price is for the year 2019 - 2020 only and is subject to change without prior notice

•

The additional THB 20,000++ will be applied during 1 Nov, 2019 until 31 April, 2020

WEDDING MENU
BEVERAGE & OTHER OPTIONS
Select from menus designed by our gastronomic gurus to suit every preference and
palate, while additional equipment, services and entertainment broaden the
possibilities.
Menus prices (Food only basis):
SET MENUS

Starting from

Thai Set Menu (Sharing)

THB 2,000 net per person

Western Set Menu (Individual)

THB 2,200 net per person

BUFFET MENUS (minimum 30 persons)

Starting from

Thai Buffet Menu

THB 1,900 net per person

International Buffet Menu

THB 2,600 net per person

BBQ BUFFET MENUS (minimum 30 persons)

Starting from

Campfire BBQ Buffet Menu

THB 2,600 net per person

Seafood BBQ Buffet with Live Station

THB 2,900 net per person

SELECTION MENUS

Starting from

1 hour Cocktail Menu (4 selections)

THB 600 net per person

Wedding Cake

THB 1,400 net per pound

Chinese Tea Ceremony

THB 200 net per person

BEVERAGE LISTS

Starting from

2 hours Free Flow Soft Drinks

THB 400 net per person

2 hours Standard Open Bar

THB 2,800 net per person

(includes whisky, vodka, gin, rum,
domestic beer, fruit juices and soft drinks)
Draught Beer (30 litres)

THB 10,000 net per barrel

Corkage Charge for Wine (750 ml.)

THB 750 net per bottle

Corkage Charge for Champagne, Whisky

THB 1,000 net per bottle

(750 ml.)
House Wine

THB 2,000 net per bottle

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
•

The prices above are inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax

•

Packages are subject to availability, seasonal variations and may change without
notice

ENHANCEMENT OPTIONS
FLOWER DECORATIONS

Starting from

Additional Flower Decoration

THB 35,000 net per arch

Flower Stand at Aisle

THB 3,000 net per stand

Bridal Bouquet

THB 2,500 net per branch

Bridesmaid Bouquet

THB 2,000 net per branch

Groom Boutonniere

THB 250 net per piece

Groomsmen Boutonniere

THB 150 net per piece

Flower Garland

THB 1,500 net per piece

Flower Centrepiece

THB 2,000 net per table

OTHERS

Starting from

Hairdo & Make up for Bridesmaid

THB 10,000 net per person

LCD Projector

THB 8,000 net per time

3 Additional hours of Photographer

THB 15,000 net per event

3 hours of Videographer

THB 35,000 net per event

3 hours Duo Jazz Band (2 Pieces Band)

THB 30,000 net per event

3 hours Trio Band (3 Pieces Band)

THB 35,000 net per event

3 hours DJ with Equipment

THB 35,000 net per event

3 hours International Live Band

THB 60,000 net per event

Fire Dance Show for 15 Minutes

THB 20,000 net per event

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
•

The prices above are inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax

•

Packages are subject to availability, seasonal variations and may change
without notice

DEPOSIT AND PAYMENT POLICY
•

To ensure your wedding arrangements are in order and confirmed, upon
agreement of requirements, a specific wedding contract outlining terms and
conditions, cancellation and attrition policies will be issued

•

Wedding arrangements will not be confirmed or valid until the signed contract
is received

•

At that time, a non-refundable 50% deposit is required and balance of total
expenses must be settled by cash or credit card within date agreed

PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGE
Whether you’re just relaxing around the resort or heading out on an adventure, Our
professional in-house photographer, is on hand ready to assist you, in capturing and
recording those maments during your stay.
Check out our photography services list for more information

30 Minutes
•

45-50 High resolution files

•

Delivery through online download link

60 Minutes

THB 6,500++

THB 10,000++

•

60-100 High resolution files

•

Delivery through online download link and a stylish USB stick

60 Minutes with photo album

THB 20,000++

•

60-100 High resolution files

•

Delivery through online download link and a stylish USB stick

•

Photo album (hardcover 27.9x21.5 centimeter)

Half-day package (4 consecutive hours)

THB 28,000++

•

Minimum 200 High resolution files

•

Delivery through online download link and a stylish USB stick

*Trip package suits for half-day trip with a professional photographer
Photo album standard size (A4)
•

Hardcover 27.9x21.5 centimeters

•

Premium matt paper

•

48-60 pages

Photo album small size(A5)
•

Hardcover 20.3x15.2 centimeters

•

Premium matt paper

•

48-60 pages

THB 12,000++

THB 6,500++

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
•

The prices above are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax
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